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                EXAM -1  HinD 498 001 fall2012 
                          RICE Center for the Study of Languages, Houston, TX-77251 

 Friday, September 28, 2012  

                           Time: 2 hrs                                             Maximum Scores: 100 

 
                                              

Important: 1. Please print the test, it should be hand written, and hand over in person. 

                    2. Use extra sheet if required.  

Question: 1   WRITTING COMPREHENSION                    Points: 35        

                                                                                  Minimum: 12 sentences 

You just recieved an Email from your friend. He wrote about his weekend and the things that he and his friends 

did on Saturday. He concluded his Email asking you about the typical things that you and your friends/family 

usually do on the weekend / or did last weekend.  Write back (Hindi Language) and describe two/three of your 

favourite activities that you do/ did with your friends and family, and why you enjoy/enjoyed so much. Include 

as many details as you can, try to write in complete sentenses.  

Use the following pharases , somewhere while making sentenses:   

1. Tell the particular time with traditional Indian time. 2. ‘ having gone,after going’  3.  delebratelly 

 4.  even by mistake   5. apart from/except for   6. via                                                                                     

…………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………
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………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………….......……

………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………… 

Question 2: Make sentences of the following:              Points: 30 

1.  गपशप करना: 

2. लेना-देना: 

3. जी-हुज़ूरी करना: 

4. मेहरबानी करके: 

 

5. जब तक … तब तक: 
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6. जब से … तब से: 

7. जैसे ही … वैस ेही: 

8. ननकल जाना/आना: 

9. पछताना:  

10. प्रकाशक: 

Question 3:  

Translate into Hindi:                                                             Points: 15 

1. What’s the time? It’s half past eight. I have already had breakfast. 

 

2. By quarter to one in the morning I manage to finish my studies. 

 

3. He usually arrive at half-past eight, but today he couldn’t come until a quarter to nine.  

 

4. You must have realised my distress.  
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5. I will go back to India before Christmas.  

 

Question 4: Lunch preperation - बातचीत               Points:20 
Write a converasation between husband and wife, during lunch preperation. 
use words:ववशषे, आवश्यकता, सकना                               7-10 वाक्य  

                    

 


